BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
DEPARTMENT HEAD MEETING
MINUTES

DATE: 9/8/03
TIME: 10:10
COMMISSIONERS PRESENT: Mark Browne Max

DEPARTMENT: Sheriff
DEPARTMENT HEAD: Gene Dana, DOT
OTHERS PRESENT: Paul B. DOT reps.

TOPIC: Safety Corridor - Vtg./Kelt Hwy.


ACTION: Group discussions continue. Different program from Now Hwy. ShanWelch local programs come in 4 wk. (local group needs to help QST. Bring enthusiasm to help with effort. How corridors identified.
on comparisons on traffic collisions, comp. on corridors & statewide figures. Factors on corridors volume gone up 17%. Brian - safety corridors policy on rural safety. Talk more on co roads & make closer from there. Looking @ Kittitas. How - Vantage they. Comparison chart accidental crash. How implement peoples disregarded for attention in traffic safety. Produce way to increase police awareness. Signage. Time limited Planning for this year.

Inter-local agreement. Not a lot of contracting conducted informally. Most effective tool kit. How cost. Canyon idea enforcement of signage. Education can change. Public public awareness can make increase. Change. Most don't have problem looking change. If Paul & Loe have time, best. Cut it if Paul & Loe have time. Need together about identifying other haz. Need to work with local contact person. When pull group together? Proceed w/ getting them together. Involve property owners.